
EIGHTH RACE

Saratoga
JUNE 8, 2024

7 FURLONGS. ( 1.20§ ) WOODY STEPHENS S. PRESENTED BY MOHEGANSUN Grade I. Purse
$500,000 FORTHREE YEAROLDS. Lasix notallowedwithin 48 hours of post time pursuant toHISARule
4212. By subscription of $500 each which should accompany the nomination. $3,500 to pass the entry box
and an additional $4,000 to start. For horses notoriginallynominated, a supplemental payment of $2,500 in
addition to the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse
will be divided accordingly, $275,000 to the winner, $100,000 to second, $60,000 to third, $30,000 tofourth,
$20,000 to fifth and $15,000 divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. 124 lbs. Non-winners of a
Graded Sweepstake allowed 2 lbs.;ofa sweepstake in 2024allowed 4 lbs.;of two races other thanmaiden,
claiming, starter or state-bred allowwance allowed 6 lbs.A Trophywillbepresentedto thewinning owner.
Closed Saturday, May 25, 2024with 32 Nominations.

Value of Race:$500,000 Winner $275,000;second $100,000; third $60,000; fourth $30,000; fifth $20,000;sixth $2,500;seventh $2,500;eighth
$2,500; ninth$2,500; tenth$2,500;eleventh $2,500. MutuelPool $2,596,489.00 ExactaPool $1,784,306.00SuperfectaPool $511,630.00Trifecta
Pool $997,334.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

24á24 ©KAR§ Book'em Danno 3 122 1 6 6¬ 5¦ 1© 1ô Ortiz I Jr 2.85
3ä23 ¤SAª PrinceofMonaco b 3 124 7 10 8¨ 7©ô 2¨ô 2¦õ PratF 1.60
4æ23 ¦¥Sar¦ NutellaFella 3 124 9 8 7ô 8§ 3¦ 3«ö Alvarado J 20.20
6ß24 ®Aqu¦ Reasoned Analysis 3 122 6 9 11 11 7¦ 4É Cancel E 34.50
27ß24 ¤OP¦ Valentine Candy 3 122 4 4 4¦ô 4ô 4¦ 5¦ô Santana R Jr 10.70
6ß24 ¦¥Kee¤ BeYou 3 118 11 7 10§ô10© 9¦ 6¦ Velazquez J R 15.10
18Ü24 ¦¨Pim¬ Imagination b 3 124 3 1 3Ç 3Ç 6ô 7§õ Dettori L 9.30
5Ü24 ¬BAQ§ MaximusMeridius b 3 118 10 5 5ô 6ª 5ô 8§ô Rosario J 30.75
4Ü24 ¤CD§ Nash 3 122 8 11 9¦ô 9¨ 10ª 9©ô Geroux F 6.50
26ß24 §Aqu¦ Barksdale 3 118 2 3 1¦ 1ô 8Ç 10¦¥ôGaffalioneT 32.75
18Ü24 «Pim¦ Frost Free b 3 124 5 2 2« 2¬ 11 11 Ortiz J L 23.30

OFF AT 3:27 StartPoor. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :21¦, :43 , 1:08¦, 1:21¦ ( :21.37, :43.08, 1:08.27, 1:21.30 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -BOOK'EM DANNO 7.70 3.60 3.00
7 -PRINCE OFMONACO 3.40 3.00
10 -NUTELLA FELLA 7.90

$1 EXACTA 1-7 PAID $9.50 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-7-10-6
PAID $172.75 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-7-10 PAID $102.75

Dk. b or br. g, (Apr), byBucchero - Adorabella , by Ghostzapper . Trainer Ryan Derek S. Bred by Gregory JKilka &
Bright View Farm(NJ).

BOOK'EM DANNOaway last despite no incidents,chased four pathsoff the inside down the backstretchbefore tuckingto the
two path intothe turn, came under coaxingnear the quarter pole and seized command straightenedaway swinging fourwide into
upper stretch, edgedclear under a drive to the eighth pole, dug inunder late threat from a pair of rivalsand gamely fended themoff
tothe finish. PRINCEOFMONACO broke out astepand was bumped solidly byNUTELLAFELLAduetopressure fromMAXIMUS
MERIDIUSand was pinchedbackconcedingaboutfour lengthsto the front before settling intostride, chasedfour thenthreewide
down the backstretchandintothe far turn before tuckingtothe two pathplaced to coaxingat the three-eighths,angledfivewide
intoupperstretch,dug inunder adrive rallyingwillingly throughthe finalfurlongbutwasultimatelyrepelledtothewire.NUTELLA
FELLAgot bumpedat thestart by the breaking inwardsMAXIMUSMERIDIUS andin turn bumpedthe aforementionedfoesolidly
and pinched that rival out against REASONEDANALYSIS, chased along the inside comingunder coaxingthree furlongsout, went
seven to eight wide into upper stretch andclosed well through to the finish to secure the showhonors whilewell clear of the rest.
REASONED ANALYSIS got bumped at the start byPRINCE OF MONACO and pinched that foe back in tandemwith NUTELLA
FELLA, chased just off the inside and then along the inside coming under coaxing at the seven-sixteenths, took the inside route
into upper stretch and offered up amild kick. VALENTINE CANDYhustled from the gate,chased eight pathsoff the inside down
the backstretchheads apart with IMAGINATION before tucking four wide through the turn, came under coaxing at the seven-
sixteenths, went seven wide into upper stretchandimproved position tothe finish whilemaking no true ground on the front. BE
YOUbroke out at the start and was corrected, chased six paths off the inside downthe backstretch and then three wide through
the turn coaxed along from midway,swung four wide at the head of the stretch and passed tired rivals. IMAGINATIONhustled
from the gate, chasedseven paths off the inside downthe backstretchhead to head with VALENTINE CANDY,tucked three wide
into the turn and cameunder urging with seven-sixteenths remaining, angled six wide into upper stretchand weakened in the
drive.MAXIMUSMERIDIUSbroke inat the start bumpingNUTELLA FELLAinto PRINCEOFMONACOand in turn REASONED
ANALYSIS and causedthepressure that forcedPRINCE OFMONACOto be pinched back and out between foesand for NASH to
steady off the heels ofNUTELLA FELLA when also squeezed fromhis lane, chased six paths off the inside down the backstretch
and then just off the inside through the turn and was ridden along from midway, took the inside route into upper stretch and
tired.NASHstumbledbadly at the start and thengot forced to checkwhensqueezed out as MAXIMUS MERIDIUSbroke inwards
bumpingNUTELLA FELLA directly in front, got squeezed out and conceded five to six lengths to the front before being able to
settle into stride, chased three tofourwide down the backstretchandthenjust off the inside through the turnunder coaxing from
the seven-sixteenths, swung threewide intoupper stretch andwas unable to make an impact. BARKSDALE hustled from the start,
got rusheduptotacklethe earlyleaderand thendueledtwotothreewidewithFROSTFREEtohisoutside throughblisteringsplits,
shookaway briefly near the five furlongmarker before comingunder pressure into the turnfrom that rival once more nowtucked
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Owners- 1,Atlantic Six Racing LLC; 2, SF Racing LLCStarlight RacingMadaket Stables LLCStonestreet Stables LLCBashor; 3, Bell
Gable StableLLC; 4,Klaravich Stables Inc; 5, Heiligbrodt LWilliamHeiligbrodt Corinne Jackpot FarmWhispering Oaks FarmLLC; 6, Repole
Stable; 7, SF Racing LLCStarlight RacingMadaket Stables LLCStonestreet Stables LLC Bashor; 8, LC Racing LLC Cash is King LLC and
Reid Jr Robert E; 9,Godolphin LLC; 10,CypressCreek Equine; 11, Keene Thoroughbreds LLC

Trainers- 1, Ryan Derek S; 2, Baffert Bob; 3, Contessa Gary C; 4, Brown ChadC; 5, Asmussen Steven M; 6,Pletcher ToddA; 7, Baffert
Bob; 8,Reid Robert E Jr; 9, Cox BradH; 10,Walden William; 11,CreightonBrett

Scratched-Vlahos ( 04May24 ¤CD ¨ )

$1Pick Three (7-1-1) Paid $76.00 ; PickThreePool $301,255 .
$1Daily Double (1-1) Paid $23.90 ; Daily Double Pool $329,717 .


